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ELKS CARNIVAL

TO BENEFIT OAK

HILL CEMETERY

Big Festival Starting November 17th
to be of Benefit to the Ceme-

teries of the City.

From Monday'"" Dally
Beginning Monday. November 17,

and lasting through that entire week.
Plattsniouth lodge, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, No. 739,
will present to the citizens of'Platts-mout- h

and Cass county one of the
largest and best indoor carnivals
ever presented in thi3 community.
Fifty per cent of the funds derived
from this carnival will be used for
the purpose of creating a fund, the
interest of whi'i will be used ex-

clusively for the care and upkeep of
the cemeteries of the city.

This carnival is purely a commun-
ity affair and the funds are to b

used for a purpose which affects the
interest of every citizen. The fact
that the cemeteries of the city have
been sadly neglected, and that their
condition has been a blot on the fair
name of tui? community in the past
is well known to everyone who has
loved ones resting there. It is the
purpose cf the local Elks lodge to
renndv that condition, and not only
to give fifty per cent of the proceeds
of this carnival to create a fund for
that purpose, but to add to that fund
each vear. until it is of sufficient
amount that the interest derived
therefrom will be sufficient to take
the best of care cf every part of the
cemeteries.

The carnival will be conducted in
t!.' cl"b rooms cf the Elks lodge and
entertainment be provided for
vrycne. TI. vinous booths will

b-- equipped ' valuable prizes,
and besides t1 . ii:stomary booths,
there will be stv.ral interesting con-

tests, al-- o a spial entertainment
feature each cr. ning, and dancing
everv niht s(ter 10:30.

A valuablo' prize will be given each
evening to the person holding the
lu'kv ti ket. These prizes consist of
a iroM Kversharp pencil and foun-
tain pea. lady's bracelet, lady's wrist
watch, gentleman's gold watch with
chain and penknife, radio set and on
the l;.t nit: lit, Saturday. November
Z--

ud. the holder of the lucky num-f.- .r

will bo presented with a 1925
old, mobile touring car. All of these
prizes, with the exception of the
Old.-niobi-bj tcurlng car. aro now on
display in the windows of M. D.
Brown, jeweler, and the Oldsmoblle
v.iil be on display on the streets of
Plattsniouth each Saturday, begin-
ning with Saturday, November 1st.

Season tickets are being sold for
$1.00 each, entitling the holder to
admission each night of the carnival
and also to a chance on each of the
prizes mentioned above, one of which
will be given each night of the xar-niva- l.

These tickets are on sale at
most of the business houses of the
city, and by all members of the local
lodge.

The funds derived from this carni-
val are to be devoted to a worthy
purpose and the affair is deserving
of the loyal support of the entire
community.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

DAVIS OR DEADLOCK

The complacency of the republican
managers over the election prospects
has given place to evidence of con-
sternation in the Hysterical cry of
the republican chairman that there
is "a conspiracy to prevent the peo-

ple from electing a president at the
polls. This is supplemented by the
amusing warning of Coleman Du
Pont that the insurgents are trying
to deadlock the election. The whole
case of confidence is given away In
the bitter denunciation of La Follette
bv Mr. Hughes. It Is very evident
that the republicans realize the im-

probability of the election of Mr.
Coolidge at the polls.

There is no occasion for hysteria
even in the event the election is
thrown into the house. It would not
be the first time it has happened and
the republic and our institutions and
cur constitution all survived the or- -

Nor is there any "conspiracy to
throw the election into the house.
There is no conspiracy at all. There
is a determination on the part of mil-

lions of Americans to prevent the
continuance in power of the party
that has shamed the nation with a
succession of disgraceful scandals of
which that party is not ashamed.
There is a plan to prevent the vin-

dication of the party that boast of
a tariff act which legalizes the filch-
ing of from four to five billions a
year from the pockets of the people
for the benefit of the privileged few
There is a disposition to rid the
country of the curse of government-
al paralysis which is inevitable from
the divided councils of the party in
power.

But that is not a conspiracy. It
is open, above board, ana Is pro-

claimed from a thousand stumps.
It it cannot be done at the polls

the fight will be continued in the
house. The decisive defeat of the
party of the Falls. Forbeses and
Daughertys at the polls is the price
that-mu- st be paid for the prevention
of an election by ttie congress.

It is sheer impertinence to expect
to recoup the republican losses from
La Follette in the west from the
ranks, of democracy. The democrats
are fighting Coolidge and all his
tribe, and all his works, and all that
is hidden behind his silences. They
are fighting corruption and they
will not vindicate it by voting to re-

tain the administration that has bred
it. Thev are fighting the most adora-inabl- e

of all tariff loots and they
are not going to vote to continue it.
They are fighting incompetency, and
govenmental paraljsis and they
will not give the victory to the party
that has been Incompetent and has
brought paralysia

They will vote for John W. Davis,
who personifies their principle and
foreshadows their policies, and they
are inviting all who look upon a
deadlooked election as a calamity to
join them in his election at the
polls. New York World.

For your real old fashioned
party idea3- - and decorations

come to the Bates Book and Gift Shop
and lock over the fine line on dis-

play there. The prices are right.

Harley Wiles, wife and family of
Kansas City, are here enjoying a
visit with relatives and friends for
a short time.
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WILLIAM B.ROSE
JUDGE SUPREME COURT

CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTI- ON

Befominated by the Highest Vote as a Reward
for Faithful JhihUc Service

Pveearatioa, Fitness, Experience and Record Endorsed
by the People at the April Primary

Judge Rose Recommended by the Press
'The record of Judge Rose as a member of the supreme court

has made him worthy of the support of all who love law honestly
and candidly administered." Otoe Union.

"Judge Rose is right in the prime of life, and this fact coupled
with a thorough knowledge of judicial procedure, and a keen insight
into present day needs in the interpretation of law, eminently, qual-
ify him for a return to the position he has honored so long." Have-loc- k

Post '
The trend of Judge Rose's opinions, as observed by members

of the legal profession, is to adapt judicial procedure to present day
conditions and to avoid ancient technicalities which interfere with
the administration of justice." Tecumseh Chieftain.

"Judge Rose, though still one of the younger generation of Ne-
braska jurists, has had extensive judicial and legal experience."
Lincoln Daily Star.

"Paners of all shades of political adherency have commended
the administration' of Judge Rose." Syracuse Journal-Democr- at i

ENJOY PLEASANT

TRIP TO SHENAN-

DOAH SUNDAY

Cass Connty People Visit at C. H.
Rist Home Near Sidney and Also

At Shenandoah, Sunday

Yesterday several auto loada of
Cass county people Journeyed over
Into the southern portion cf our
neighboring state of Iowa to pay a
visit to the farm home of C. II. Hist
and family near Sidney, and take in
the many points o interest in that
locality.

In the party that made the trip
were Henry Horn and wife and
daughter, Miss Helen. Louis Titkot-te- r

and wife, Miss Anna Heil. L. H.
Heil and wife of Omaha. V.'illiam
A. Heil and wife of near Mynard,
Guy Heil and wie of near Cedar
Creek, Otto and 'Miss Freda YVohl-fart- h

and Miss Viola Keil.
The day was an Ideal one for

travel and the trip embracing 143
miles was enjoyed every moment by
the members of the party. The fine
farm of Mr. Rist, consisting of 320
acres of the fine land of Fremont
county, was the main point of the
visitors and here they were given the
most royal hospitality that is char-
acteristic of this former Cass county
family. Not the least of the features
of the trip was the wonderful dinner
prepared and served by the Rist
family to their friends and which
embraced all that the most discrim-
inating could demand in the gocd
things to eat.

The visitors found the farm ii:
fine shape and excellent crops for tho
past summer and the brightest pros-
pects for the coming year and which
will give the owner of the farm a
good return for the years work. This
was most pleasing to the old friends
of Mr. Rist and family to know that
they had prospered so much in the
last year.

In the afternoon the party accom-
panied by the Rist family drove to
Shenandoah. Iowa, where they visit-
ed the Henry Field's radio station
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and Inspected this very interesting 4. .JtJ?Jr..??j. ?.

place and as well looked over the .
city and its many points of interest. :,? l,etrnC fiC PflHUTV !

The roads were excellent and the J, frlAftLllO Ul UAOO uUUfll I 4- -

trip will be one that will long be a J,
pleasant memory to all those who . TT-nr- T Lone-- fr
enjoyed it.

Ticket the last near
years May

For President Calvin Coolidge
. isso, Henry c. was born

TT' - Tt -- J A "II - f Tlnirrn. w.tnt . . w, Tf. . - ... TlTn1n-Al.t- h

he

are

vice jrresiacni tiiimca w. " "int rllo,t, ,,i Tr
IT. S. SenatO, George W. JMoms county Wisconsin, when r..Mckles wife George Mckles liv--

f with h, parent8 movefiR. H. Thorpe in -Cougressman- - Murray.to near Snenandoan, Iowa, wnere j

Mr- - purchased .he farmGovernor Adam McMullen he made 1S75. Lons
State Senator A. L. Tidd when he spent two, years in Cali- -

RepresentativeTroy I. then to political advertisement political advertisement
i liittc-- iu, n.it".h..r. btevrarr he Xebru3ka m,liLG hls

County Attorney W. Kieck , Mr. got his education t
! '

County Commissioner-Ge- o. L. Farley; in the schools of Wisconsin' j

flrlr r.wrt- - niorPTire "L. HaI and Iowa. When Mr. Long, with
--,,.' i bis to Iowa, there was

Assessor Chet H. Smittjbut mtla .setUcment there, it being
. County Judge Non-Partisa- n Mu 1S59. The Indians from Nebraska

(Vote for One) , would come over to Iowa and camp .

A. H. Duxbury M. S. BriggS for the as there was abun- - j

dance of and wood, and return i

DamnoKatiV J to Nebraska in the spring. The trip j

, mPjje from Wisconsin to Iowa, j

Tilri- - ! where they settled near Walnut ;

Jo MQR

Republican

- I creek, in a covered wagon with oxen.
President John W. Davis who had to pasture along the way-Vic-

e

President Charles W. Bryan "3 the food was scarce They arrived
across the in Page countyTbmni' JustJ. J. .U. S. Senator lowjl on June 19 Mr. Long

Congressman John K. Moreheaa( rocflna the fact that there was
Governor John N. Norton plenty of deer and buffalo, long after
State Treasurer Lou F. Langhorst they moved Iowa. land

for some time, ex- -
State Senator Wm.

--r Banning ix,. tended toythe Missourl linc
Eeprcsentative Earl Tov,le( fartl4er sorae twenty-fiv- e miles, all
Clerk District CourtD. C. Morgan ;Cpen prairie.
bhexuf fcreorge . Wilson For many years their nearest!
County Attorney J. A. Capwell market was Sidney Landing, a port i

Commissioner C. Spanglerion the Missouri mer now uclu
Assessor W. H. Puis Hamburg, Iowa, Watson, Mo.

County miIe3 from thcir Mme

John Batchler of Marble City,
Oklahoma, who has been visiting in .

nva wua relatives ami ineiius, . a ; worJ:cd in the woods, cutting
ir a isix. a. iiie iin.iic ui m.--

Mrs. Clydo Jacksou
and family.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,
laborers, rely Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tic Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should to kept in every home. 30c
and 60c.

N.

granddaughter,
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Mr. Norton is not enly endorsed by his own political
party, but by the progressive men women of Nebraska,
of political parties.

Throughout the campaign he ha3 stated fearlessly just
where he standi on every question. His campaign pledge3
have been made in the open and all tLe people of the
state of Nebraska.

He was member of the legislative sessions of 1913, 1915,
and 1917, and the constitutional convention in 1220. lie was ed

to the legislature each time without opposition in either the primary
or general election the greatest endorsement that any man could
receive.

He was the majority floor leader in two sessions of the legislature
and was chairman of the finance committee in 11)15, which brought
about the first great redaction in the appropriation of "money for state
purposes.

On question has stood for the constructive, progressive
things demanded by the forward looking man woman of Nebraska.

. lie has introduced advocated the initiative; referendum
recall; women's suffrage; state income tax; water-pow- er and mu-
nicipal ownership legislation; state budget system; to prevent legis-
lative log-rollin- g; county commission form, of government; good
roads; stock yards regulatory legislation; was aui'pjr tho resolu-
tion creating the constitutional convention and many other progressive
measures. Many of these measures, or others of the like character,
have been enacted into law.

He has always opposed any tampering with the primary law, the
bank guarantee law, other progressive laws secured through great
effort.

He is opposed to our present expensive, duplicated govern-
ment; opposes the intantrible tax law, and reactionary laws.

He demands, if elected, a searching investigation cf the
expenditures of money in tho present campaign, and such
amendments to the corrupt practices, act, as will prevent
great sums cf outside money coming into Nebraska to in-
fluence elections.

was born on farm in. Polk County, in 1873, and still
Uvea there, He is a graduate of the University of Nebraska is
highly qualified by education training; for the high office of
governor. .

A Nerton vote !s a ?ets fcr henssfy and progress in governmental affairs

When century was a
half hundred old, on 14,

Long
--.1

Long
country

parents,

where

a

Norton a

tho trip was not mado very
often. While in California during
the years "1S75 and 1S75, Mr. Lon:

pine

and

every

hauling logs.
He returned to Iowa in 1877, and

was united in marriage Miss Ella
Torence then for about five years
engaged in the livery business in
the town of Shenandoah, which was
a new town, but a lively one.

it still is an excellent little
city. In 18S2, disposing of his busi
ness in Iowa, Mr. and Long

ism
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and their girls came to Nebraska,
where purchased a farm a mile
and a half west of Murray, a portion
is owned by Mr. Long and the
remainder by O. T. Leyda.

Here Mr. and Mrs. Long and the
J j children made their home thirty-on- e

years, and after which they removed
to Murray where Mr. Mrs.
Long have made their home for the
past eleven years or since 1913.
Their two children both married,
Mrs. Bertha Shrader, living jr. '11-h- a,
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LaFOLLETTS

GOVERNOR
Candidate for Governor
LaFollette President
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Candidate

Audsfor
Was state food costinxissionsr for four,

undsr Governor forciiead.
Endorses Administration cf Governor

Bryan.
Is ageinst tho "Code &11L"

WiS! cat the pay ro!2.

Hia opponent has been on the state
pay roS! fourteen years.

ft!r Hariifisii 3$ row general manager
of the PuSc Markets at Lincoln.
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VOTE FOR

PRACTICING ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

For County Judge
QUALIFICATIONS!"
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EXPERIENCE kM IRkMim
Mr. TayJcr lias had twelve years intensive training

in railroad and utility regulation. In no public
office is such expert knowledge so essential. The value
of this experience is demonstrated in Mr. Taylor's case,
lie is now serving as president of the National Associa-
tion of Kailroad & Utilities Commissioners and is chair-
man of the Central ."Western Regional Advisory Hoard.
As head of these two important bodies he is in a position
to. render signal service to the people of Nebraska.

As chairman, of the Regional Board he has played a
conspicuous part in the prevention of CAH. SHORTAGE.

He was chairman of tho state conimicsiqns ' comniittco
vvlifc'j cooperated with tie Interstate Cimcrco Com-
mission in the recent reduction in e:prcc3

AS. A FAITHFUL AIJD EFFICIENT PUBLIC
SERVANT EU B:SIT3 YOUR SUPPORT

when he came here, ,320 acres and
has disposed of a portion of it ln-Als- o

in 1893 he purchased 3- -0

ares in the western portion of the
state," which be has at this time.
In ISSi;, both Mr. and Mrs. Long
joined the United Brcthern church.
Thoy are now making their home in
Murray where they have a large,
number of friends.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Sitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Dean's Regulets for bilious attacks.
331 c at all stores.
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DAN a. SUTLER
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CIsrence E. ftarman
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